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Wage Boosts

Nip Strike at utatt:Fish Cannery A '
ASTORIA m A strike of 1,000

cannery workers was averted
here Tuesday with the deadline
only a few hours away as agree
mcnt was reached on a new

IA W V II !

Vm 1Members of the United Packing
House Workers union accepted an
oner trom the Salmon and Tuna
Packers Assn. lor a hourly'
pay increase, plus other benefits.

The contract, to replace one
that expired Tuesday might for
some of the workers, also pro-
vides lor a health and
velfare fund payment, plus
hourly wage increase each time
the cost of living index rises one I PONT .NYLON MOAlOOipoint, a union spokesman said.

Wages would take a comparable
drop when the living index went
down.

Originally, the union asked for a
hourly boost across the

board. All workers at fish packing
plants here and two on the Wash-

ington side of the Columbia River

our special Centennial purchase
saves you $3.32 on every square yard!are affected.

reg. '9.95 sq. yd. DuPont nylon broadloom

reg. 1.00 sq. yd. good grade waffle padding

reg. '1.25 sq. yd. expert installationjjI HALL

I r
LIVING
ROOM
I2'xl5'

512.2Q sq. yd. value ALL FOR ONLYrDINING

Cyprus Bishop
Urges NATO
Not Intervene

ATHENS, Greece UR Arch-

bishop Makarios feels the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization
should keep its hands off the Cy-

prus dispute. The island's future
is one of the problems facing
NATO foreign ministers at a
meeting in Bonn.

"NATO's Intervention would
create more difficulties and com-

plicate the Issue," the Greek Or-

thodox church leader of the
movement

declared in an interview last
night.

"As an international issue, the
Cyprus question comes directly
within the Jurisdiction of tho
United Nations as a whole and
not of any limited group of al-

lies."

Belgium's Paul Henri-Span-

new civilian head of NATO, has
disclosed that he wants to bring
together Britain, Greece and Tur-

key about the island, headquarters
of British military forces in the
Middle East.

ROOM
12x12'

complete Installation for this 40
sq. yd. area ONLY

YOU SAVE

$355.20 $132.80

ONLY $13 A MONTH

no down payment
House Votes

College Cash
A $44,216,386 luidgct for the

state system of higher education
was approved 46-- by the House
Wednesday and sent to the Senate.

Rep. Allen Tom, Rufus Repub
lican, said the Joint Ways and
Means Committee cut a total of

The perfect solution to your floor covering problem. Just come in, with room meas-

urements, select the color and width you want . . . and our experts take over from
there. In short order they'll install this luxurious nylon broadloom, complete with
waffle padding . . . and you'll open your eyes to new and beautifully carpeted f loorsl
With DuPont's 100 nylon carpet you'll get longer wear, have no moth problems,
find it easier to keep clean and free from stains, and you'll love the lush, plush ef-

fect. Solid, rich shades of green, gray, sandalwood, beige and gold. 9, 12 and 15-fo- ot

widths . . . however not all colors in every width. .

FLOOR COVERINGS - SECOND FLOOR

Mail and. phone orders'

1600,000 from the recommended
budget, but managed to include
more than two million dollars for

CARPET MOBILE
EXPERT RUG CLEANING

You needn't leave your horn to shop for
this handiome, budget priced broadloom.
Our Carpet Mobile will bring lamplii to you'
. . , you can tee how it will look with your
furniihingi. No obligation of course.
Let our profoulonalj give your rugi end car-

pal! e beauty treatment ... In your home
or in our modern plant, free estimates,

academic salary increases.
Tom said the budect renrescnt.

ed an Increase of 27 per cent over
me current blcnnlum.

. Rep. Keith Skelton, Eugene
Democrat, praised Ways and
Means for the salary Increases
which will run to between 20 and
25 per cent. Skelton had advocated
30 per cent increases in salaries.

Judge Restrains
Selling of Slock

SEATTLE Ml U.S. District
Judge William J. Llndberg yester-
day issued a temporary restrain-
ing order directing the Kaiser De-

velopment Corp. Ltd., of Rooinn,
Sask., to cease selling slock in
the United Stales.

The temporary restrninor was
Issued nt the request of the U.S.
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion, which claimed the company
used "false and misleading state-
ments" on exploration work and
construction to sell stock in the
Pacific Northwest.
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Food Up 1.3
At Wholesale

NEW YORK Ml - Wholesale
food prices edged slightly higher
this week, Dun & Brndstrect re-

ported Thursday.
The orgnnizntiun's food Index

stood at $6.12 compared with $6.11
last week, and was tip 1.3 per cent
from $6.04 in the similar week last
year.

The index represents the total
cost at wholesale of one pound
each of 31 foods in general use.

Higher this week were flour,
corn, oats, hams, bellies, cotton-
seed oil, eggs and potatoes.

Lower were wheat, rye, beef,
lard, butter, colfee, cocoa, sleers
and lambs.

reg. $3.98 dacron tamboura panelsreg. M9.95 1 alabaster table lamps

IVavv Due in Poitlnml

Meticulous copies of lavishly designed curtains which
have hung in some of Europe's most aristocratic homes,
Deep 12-in- borders of white-on-whi- design, guar- - B
antceel for the life of the curtains. Won't wash out, won't
discolor. Washable, no ironing. White, some pink and
gold. 41 inches wide, 72, 81 and 90 inches long.

Mail and phone orders'

CURTAINS - SECOND FLOOR

PORTLAND in Tn ii 2.0ships trom the Pacilic Fleet will
visit Portland during the Rose

A gift of light ami decorative beaulv for
Mother (Mother's Day, May 12). Our 'Cen-
tennial Sale brings these 'beautiful lamps
from Italy. Translucent alabaster in pink or
while. Shades are nine silk shutting. All
feature three-wa- y lighting,

Am7 nmt phone orders'

LAMPS - SECOND FLOOR '241festival .June the Navy nn
nounced today.

The ships will Include a frigate
three destroyers and two sub
marines.

COUPLE GONE FISSION This shippins cost to areas outside our
regular truck delivery routes. eachCHICAGO (UP)-Ot- her

may choose to spend their
Honeymoons at Niagara Falls, but
not Mr. and Airs. Silvio Corno
The couple recently arrived from
Italy are spending their honey-
moon taking, advanced nuclear Picourses sponsored by the U.S.

government.

MISPLACED MELODY

STORE HOURS

MONDAY I FRIDAY: 9:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS MSIOUX FALLS, S.D. (UP) -"-

I'm From Sioux Falls," the city's
new official song, was written by

Lloyd Norling, who's from Evans,
ton, III,, it was announced

"" JLV rTiif- - i VI ,1
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